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.
_

on.. the_transpnrtationof frvight-between•Pitts-
' '..",burgh and the Atlantiecities, avoiding tranship-
trtelits on the way, and the consequent riskofdelay,
ilfkrqagoi Incraline and seperatiert .otgooda. .

• • PROPRIETORS:
-Brratittner & CASH, 27S Market st., Philadelphia.
TA'Aret& (Mormon, cot. POEM' and Wane sts.,

Pittsborgh. -• ' .AGENTS:4, -

•`, °Tortuous. & Co., North street, Baltimore.LY &•,h-T.TAVScorr 75 South street, New York.

- eb,ical. I•M ~~tc~;cal.
FOREIGN,

'ifa REIWITTANCE
rpitE subscribers are prepared.to forward money
J1..t0 all.iirts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch,- and at the lowest rates.
. SAMUEL. .IdcCLIIRKAN & Co.,

COO 2_ , N0...142, Liberty st„
_

Tapellott's General Emigration °nice.
REMITTANCES and passag to ' .
and' from Gnsat DRITA.I2I UD 4 t
IRELAND,by W. & Tapseott

75 South"street, corner ofMaiden'Lane, Nevi York,
and MI Watetleo road Liverpool: ' -

The -subscribershaving accepted the agency of
the aliove house; are-now prepared to make arrange-

' monis upon the Most liberal terms with th'ose desi-
rous' ofpaying the passageof their friends from the
add Country, and' flatter themeselVetetheir character
and long standing iLI business' will give ampleatt.
surance that all their arrangements will be'carried
out faithfully. • '• . - •
H Messrs. W. &J. T. Tapscott,arelong and favora:
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet ShipsThe
QUEEN- or TIM WEST, SHERIDAN; 11.0.CHES-
TER,GAHRICK, lIOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and. SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have armngeinents with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fiv edays being thns enter
mined, their facilitiesshall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapecotiti ebnstant
personal superintendence of the business in Liver-
pool is an-additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

neouritged by. increased busincis, the Proprie-
Otave :added- to find " extended their arrange-

- inenis during the winter,and are'now prepared to
furvihrii freight 'with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
paiSed bv anyother tine. Their long experience as
Carriers, thepalpable superiority ofthe PortableBoat

and the great capacity and,convenience of
the Warehouses ateach end ofthe Line, are peculi-
tirly 'ealentated to 'enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-
ers 3 and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
Air the future; they respectfully solicit continuance
of that- patronage_ which 'they' now gratefully ack-
nourfed,,e.

Alfconsign inks to Mile & O'Connor will be re-
ceived and furwarded,Steam-Bcial charges paid,and
Bills of, Lading transmitted free of any charge for
CoMiniision,advancing or Storage: having no inter-
est directlyor indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
lof-theConsignors must necessarily be their primary
objectin shipping West; and ihey pledge themselves
to forward all lioods, consigned to them promptly,
and on the mostadvantageous toms to the owners.

marl-tf
Pialtwortli,a Way. Freight Line.

• "lio
~ 1847.

jjXCLUSIVELY fur, the transportation of way
feeighibetween Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

toWn,- llollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate' places.

One boat leaiMs the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnnl-
ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, every day iescept Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re:
apeCtfully solicit a liberal 'share ofpatronage.

• . . Proprietors.. .

Fire nitd,Marl;lelnsiniailce:
MILE Insurance : Company_ of North "America,.of

Philadelphia, ihrough itsduly authorized Agent,
the subscriber; "offers to smake perniunelittind limited
Insurance on• property, in this city and iii3ticinity,
and onshipments by the canal and rivers.

DIREC'PORS.
Arthur G. coffin,Ptes2l.. Samuel Brooks, -
Alex. Henry,' ,
Samuel. W... Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edivard Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown,. M. Thoinas,.-
John White, - -John R Neff,
Thomas P.,,,,C0pe, Richard D. Wood,
Wm.' Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the,Gni-

tcd States, having been chartered in 1/94: Its char-
ter is'perpetual,' and from its 'high standing; long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be conaidered
as offering amplesecurity to•the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co:, Wa-

terand Front streets, Pittsburgh. . oct23-y.
TiLe*Franklln 'Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPH,TA.

eIHA.RTEIL PERPETUAL. $40Q,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, hear Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
everydescription, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made-either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C.- N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCKER, Scc'y.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, 4acob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, ' George W. Richards,
Thos. J..Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, - .Adolphi E. Berle,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH' AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN,Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contentsin Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4 ly

The subscribers being (asusual) extensively enga-
gedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
chai4re of and' forward .pasiengers immediately ontheinanding, withouta chance ofdisappointment or
delay, and arc therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sagefrom anysea port in. Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they arc engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by 'the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for. their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline comingout, the amount paid forpassage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES. • .

NATIONAL FIRE
AND DIARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.

111 H IS wellknown andrespectable companyis pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG,AGENCr, to

make insurance of every kind connected withrisksor transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, llvvelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the ciffice,No. 31 Water and 62 Front ina., by

SPIItNGE,II. lIARBAUGH Ag't.

JOHN PICKWORTH, 'JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L..H.`-fiziRSES•'ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTr. -

.101IN MILLER; tiollidaysburgh.
IL. II; CANAN, Joltastown. Agents
C.A. McANITLTYEs Co.,Pitts'gh.

-J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore, Bap
ley 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. • mars

Aitilependent portable Boat Line,

A
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$lOO3- REWARD RRISTIE'S

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT --CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM

'AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"Whatthoughthe causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride ,
Induce -mankind to set the means aside; -

Means Which, the, 'simple; are by Heaven desigu'd -
To alleviate the ills -ofhuman '
DR. CHRISTIE'S. GALVANIC RINGS. AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
rpHIS-remarkable invention, which has received

the universal approbation of medical profes-
sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely.now
plication -OfGalianiim, as a remedial agent,,by Means
of which-the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, Sm., are entirely dispensed
with, and thamysterions power ofGalvanismapplied
without any ofthe objections which are inseparable
from the generalmode now iu use. The strongdos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartiattrial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy thisradical defectthat this hew ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has-been brought to its present
state ofsierfection. The GalvanicRings answer- all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, andin many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect. --

The GalvanicRings, used in connection with the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
statefit .the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which weare subject. They arise, withoutexception,
from one simplecause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—and-it was in these cases that other
'remedies, having so often failed,a new agent was
greatly.neefled, which , it is confidently b elieved, has
been fonndin the proper and judicioua application
of.. Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rin. s have been- used- with entire
success in all cases of acute or chronic,
applying tothe head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-foto.'
reax,•Tootharhe, Bronehitis, Vertigo,Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, P alsy, Epilepsy;
Fits,Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous -Tremors,Dizziness of the Head,
pain ,in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility,ROcien,
cy' of Nercaus and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirtnedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement-orate diges-
tive organs, they have.been found equally successful.
Their extracirdinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for thepreceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of-various ornamental patterns,
and.can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise. .
The Galvanic. Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces,
In some cases of ,eerysevere character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progressofdisease
and ultimately restore health: The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets„&c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can-effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the. waists, arms, wrists,limbs, nodes,
or. any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with areater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or 'affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniferin success asa preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Citristle's tlagnetie Fluid
'is used in connection with the GalvanicRings

all their modificationa. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chentists to be one oldie
most extraordinary discoveries all) ()darn science. It
is believed to polzess the remarkable power ofren- 1
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this

eahs eaiming a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seathfdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent sc-
hen No other composition in chemistry 'known to
produce the saine eflifet, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means°fan _outward
local application. TheMagnetic Fluidcontains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and-direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they arc sold at prices
within the reach of all and -the discoverer only re-
quests-a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic StrengtheningPlas-

ters. •

S offered to any person who will produce oneI fourth the amount of real certificates ofpositive
cures iu cases of CONSUMPTION or DISEASED
Lungs as DR. ROGERS, LIVERWORTandTAR
has made in this city or any other place where it has
been introduced. Although it has, not been puffed
in the city papers in EDITORIAL FORM by the
PROPRIETOR for-the SOLE pin-pose ofGAIN, Os
most medicines. are ivithout regtrd to their worth)
yet the demand has beezi enormous. In the city of
Dayton alone, whore this Medicine has notbeen ad
vertised to the amount of ten dollars, we received
an order' from Messrs; Ells, Muffin & Co. M. the
amount acme THOUSAND BOTTLES. And this
too, in the summer season, when there is dompaia-
tively little or no demand for medicine of this char-
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FE/A TRE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
`BURGH, PRILADELPZILA. AND BALTIMORE.

I4r. Without Transhipment.
Gaols consigned- to our care will be forwarded

'without'delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instravions promptly at-

teoded to, free from anyextra charge fur storage or
.commission. Address, or apply-to

Ci A. McANULTY &, CO.,
.Canal..Basin, Pittsburgh

STOItAG E
Haring a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight fur
shipment) a large amount ofProduce, &c., ou Stor-
agont low rates;

tnai3 . C. A. iNfcAlit/LTY & CO.

SIISL3IIER Ann A.NGEBt NNTS... ... .•
..

. '
•... 2 - .... - - --.-

. .

...111.oxsongabiela lkonte,
VIA .

BROWNSVILLE•AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to. Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to -Philadelphia 40 hours.

[oc.r73 MILT-3 STAGING.]
/11HE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul!,

• Louis M'Lane and Swatara'have commenced
making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time fortbe Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail 'Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by, this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
iidaylight; •Sttp and lodge ha Cumberland. Thus'
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection-com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.

,Paisaeegers can stop on the route andresume their
seabragain at pleasute, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Morvingahela'
House; or St. Charles Had

febl7-y J. MESKIMEN.

, , r-•
4
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Bpaglaant's Transpoitation Like,

CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-NOples,•though not claiming to be the only line that
is so continued. The proprietors of this old eatab.
hatted 'line have put their stock in the most complete.
order; and- are thoroughly prepared to forward pi o-
dimeand merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
un the opening of navigation.

We 'trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus.
timers,-will secure to us a continuance and increase
of- thd patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's
Line.'

,
--Our • arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; add our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible

•

Productiand 'merchandise-will be received and for-
warded:east and west without any chargefor adver.:
tising,,storage or commission. • •

of-ladina• forwarded and „every direction
promptly-attended to. .
-Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM.,

Canal Basincor.Liberty and Waynesta., Pittab,g,
BINGHAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,

No. 276 Market at., Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 North Howardst., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West at., New York.

• The embseriberi are also prepared to give draftsat
sight, for any amount.payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditiOus mode of
Remitting to those Countries, which persons
requiring suchfacilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of. •

Application (if by lettefpost paid) will be prompt-
ly attendcd to. •

TAAFFE &O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27d&wy. - Pittsburgh, Pa
CLOTHING! CLOTHING I ! CLOTHING`! !!

The Thiee Big Doors vs. The-Western,
Worldlll

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS
TOW midiand ready to be offered on the most

liberal terms to my old customers and the pitb-
:lic-in general. The Proprietor ofthis far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities, at touch trouble and expense, I'just completed his fall and winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of,:the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
:ollgerl in this or any other market wester the moon-
!tains. For neatnessin style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will be
sold for must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions or
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in
my:line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constantrush that iornarlo on this popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eightor ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this beinigthecase on the amountsold, I
can afford -to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my tiresent stock before the beginning of nextyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

oct:2l-dtzw JOHN APCLOSK lA%
VenUlan 111auds.

A WEStERVELT, the old and well knownA Venitian, Blind Maker, formerly of Second
and Fourth sts., takes this methodto inform his many
friends ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair st.; near the- old Allegh-ny
Bridge, where a constant supply ofBlinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit custonv-cs.

N. B. If required, Blinds, will be put up so, that
in case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid ora screw-driver,and wlth
the same facility that any other piece Of fur nitore
can be removed, and without any cum expense.

je2,4-ddcwy.
General Comm'mann Business.

Witha Receiving 4. Forwarding Rouse, at FRANK
Venango county, eenn.,

BY NICKLIN & B,RYDEIN:

fiTll. JAS. BRYDEN hatingpurchased a lot mile
ill landing, (mouth ofFrench Creek,)and erected
thereon a new commodious and substantial weer-
house, the above business will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us. Our fnends and
the public will pleaseremember us when they have
any consignments to make to or from thispoint.

Franklin, Oct. 24, 1846. [dBbW6m

Fifth Ward Livery Stable

7EITIIE subscriber, having bought out tnP well
known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, in

the Filth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock Of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
requitied in his line ofbusiness.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.
. His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty et., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
be respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
rile is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2b"-tf
-
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• NOTICE.
TTA.VING sold out my establishment to DoCtor
LL ' William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend
him to all my former friends and customers.

EDGAR THORN.

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt, "

John Browner, JohnMcChain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; - Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John 3.llerrick.

LitrThis medicine still performs CURES that seem
almost incredible,but as they are here, and 'are oar
own neighbors whose testimony -canbe hid from their
own mouths, it must convince the most sceptieal:of
the worth ofthis medicine. l

Another REMARKABLE cure of CONSUMP-
TION. Mr. Gabriel Whitehead; of this city, was'.
reduced so low that ALL HIS FRIENDS, and even
his PHYSICIANS had given him up to DIE! ! !

Mn. A. L. SccAm.—As I owe my lite to the use
ofDR. ROGER'S LIVERWORT and TAR, I feel it
a duty, and shall without. fear or delicacy give uty
testimony as evidence that others who may be afflic-
ted with CONSUMPTION or diseased Lurigs May
know that this medicine is NO HUMBUG, but is
worth ten thousand physicians' prescriptions for the
disease for which it is recommended.

Last summer 1 was taken With a most DISTRES-SING COUCH, and about the first ofJuly myLungs-
were so diseased that I bled in a short time several
quarts of blood, which reduced me•so low that all
my friends, and even my physicians thought r must
soon DIE with CONSUMPTION. My brother, how-ever, heard ofsome of the wonderful cures made by
this medicine, and procured a bottle, and before I

I had taken one halfbottle, it seemed to goXothe eery
seat Vibe disease and raised a LARGE QUANTITY
ofMATTER and PHLEGM, and my COUGH was
slopped by a charm. I have since used some two or
three bottles, and am now able to attend to my busi-
ness as well as e%cr.

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-
SEPH \V. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-
ted President for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
au 4-1 y. Secretary.

I feel very thankful to the inventor of this medicine,
for if it had not been for some all powerful medicine
to haveraised the matter and phlegm, and healed my
lungs, l should without doubt have now been in my
grave.

lusurauce.
Ifany one will call on moon Catharine street, halfl

a squarebelow Linn,l will give them the particulars
and refer them to numerous friends who v'Sited me
during my sickness. -

,Jan. 10th, 1847. GABRIVL WHITEHEAD.
STATEMENT OF DR. HIRAM COX.

AMERICAN_ FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYof
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital:3oor

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
ancY.Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss os damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

Sec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

Late PROFESSOR in the Cincinnati ECLECTIC
MEDICAL-COLLEGE, and a physician well known,
whu has an extensive practice, in radian to the case
of Miss Ben, after having been given up to DIE with
the last stage of CONSOLPTION, ktt :a number
aide PHYSICIANS.

A. L. Scovtu. :—However reluctant I have
been to permit myname to appear, attached to'a cer-
tificate recommending Patent Medicines, Nostrums
or Calhaticums, 1 nevertheless think it my duty, not
only to my patrons, but to the:community, and, all
afflicted w ith diseases requiring Cough Medicines to
State, that in threb particular cases of incipient CON-
sumPrios, viz: Miss Belt, step daughter of Mr.
John Oarr ofthis city, a Miss Barger, sister-in-law of
Mr. V. Wunder, butcher, anti Mr. It. K. Coi, one of
our City Council, that Dr. Rooms, COMPOUND SYRUP
Or LIVELIWORS I.ICD tilt operated more Linn s.
circi than any remedy ofa similar character in its
operation than I have everused in my.practice. One
of the cases above.'viz.: Miss Belt, appeared to be
laboring under the last stageof Scorfutous Consump-
tion, as pronounced by several PHYSICIANS who
were in attendance previous to my being called to
treat the case She is at this present time it, the en-
joyment ofas apparently good health, and from ap-
pearance, as likely to die with any o ther disease, as
any oter younglady of this City. As it respects the
health of the other two cases, all the threatening
premonitory symptoms seem to hare subsided from
the use ofa few bottles of the Syrup above.

' Very respectfully,
lIIRAM COX, M. D.

Cincinnati, Jan, 25th, 1847.'

JOSIAH RING. J. FINNEY, 111

MING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Inrurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIItERISKS upon B ~uildins and hlerchandize of
every desoription, and Marine Itisks upon hulls'

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing S.: Tielines, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King Br. Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share oftime
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle ivested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. not1-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.

WENS

R 1
..L' ~.

John. M. Townsend,

These articles form another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They arc confidently recommended as a 'valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheuinatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and. Weakness in the
Chestor Back, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often beed
used with complete success.. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the

reast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As.
an effectualmeans for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constibtional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues, ofthe best tonic preparation,
'with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of .complaint with* the ordinary plasters in
common use.

N.E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
ITIHEassets of thy company on the Drat ofyanua-
j ry, 1845, as published in conformity withan act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93
Reah"Estate, at coat, 100,967.. 77
Temporary Loans, Stocksand Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as arc consistent with security.

net 8 NVARRICIC MARTIN, Agent.

. .
4,"

. . ,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mor-
-ket Street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-

burgh, will'have constantly on hand a'well selected
assortment ofthe bestand freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders mill be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.
-,Pliysicians, prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of-the day ornight.--
'Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good

7erfurnecy dee 30d
Henry W. Williams,

A TTORNV.I'Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
2:1-1..(successer, to Lowrie ,& Williams.) Office at
-I.lle old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.
'*4

PARTNERSHIP heretofore existingbetween
Itenry Esq..and myself, in the prac-
tice ef the law,wasrdissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., Ind the business will hereafterbe con-
tieudd.by Itenr.iz l'ir. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fuily recommend toall for Whom I have the honor
to do business, as v. gentleman every way worthy of
their confidince. r

Che /84 WALTER-II LOWRIF.
Stcel and, File Idanniabt:ory..

relllE subscribers having enlarged. their establish-
." meat for the,.mauufacture of .steel end Files—-
on,the corner ofO'lfara and Liberty Streets,'Fifth
Ward, l'ittslitirgli—ar prepared 'to' furbish files of
every description, of the best quality; and being 'de-
tenanted to make it the interest oleonsumers to pur-
chase files from them--respectfully invite the patron-
age O'fall who use the article. - -

marl.6-y T. ANKILIYI- &CO. •

W. W
614 4ER of Fourth and Market street, 1138 nowOifliand" a .splendid assortment ofGold and Sil-

verWAtches, of various patterns and qualities suita-
ble fol.nfl tises,'and at.prices'as low as can be hadin
NeW Nark. Also, a large and well selected stock-offine Jewelry, Silver Ware,LampS,Military and Fan-
cy gixids..: Asuperior stock of Gold Pens and

iitrWatch- and Clock repairing done in the best
manner, Jewelry made andrepaired to order. intr.s
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Irteln,m Drng Store.
The undersigned having bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits a share of the drug and medicine custom ofthe
city and surrounding country. A general assortment
ofall the mostvaluable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and. Combs will al-
waysbe kept on hand:" Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be open at all
hours ofthe day and night.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
dec2B corner ofPenn and Hand sts.

:George Cophran,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. 26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
ONTINUES. to transact ageneralCommissionC,business, especially in the purchase and sale of

American manufactures and prouuce, and in receiv-
ingand forwarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent for the manufacturers he will be _constantly
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
.manufacture at the lowest wholesale prices.

•: Ordersand consignments are respectfully solicited.
Dissolution of Partnership.

TPHEFirms of Geo. B. White & Co., and White
& Brother; are dissolved by mutual consent.

The business ofeach store, will be settled by, each
partner at their respective places of busineas, on
Market street..

All persons indebted to either of the Firms will
please call soon, and settle their accounts.

GEORGE 11. WHITE, '
THOMAS WHITE.

Pittaburgh,February Ist, 1847. feblo-d2ni
Can't be Beatl

M. WHITE has just received at his large
e,stablishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth

streets:: a;splendid assortment of TWEEDS 101
summer, also,a superiorlot of French -t-iti-VES-
TINGS, all of which lie is ready to mike GI) in
the latestfashionand on the mostreasonalylterme
as: usual. - 'Observe the corner, No 107 Liberty
amiSixth streets:

myl4 J. M. WHJTF, Tailor, Proprietor.

Allen I.C.rainer,

EXCHANGE BROKER, corner of 'Stood and 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current-bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks .cin the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

E=l

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co., .
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., 1
John IL Brown & Co.,
James M'Candless,Cincin
J. R. M'Donald, St Louis
W. 11. Popo, Pres't Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Philadelphia.
nail, 0.

Mo.
ofKy., Louisville

TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! !

frr ',fp THREATENED,Invasion ofWestern
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, haring the
largest establishment in the city, flouting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest_ variety of 'cloths,
cassitneres, vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. -167,
Liberty and Sixthste. J. M. WHITE, Tailori

mar2s Proprietor.

Call at the agents and obtain a pamphlet contain-
ing certificates ofwonderful cures from n great nulli-
fier ofrespectable and well known citizens.

. A. L. SCOVILL & Co., -
Wholesale agents for the Webt, cor of sth and

Race sts.,Cincinnati.
D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent for Pittsbuigh,

office on Grant st., one doorbalew 2d.

PITTSBURGH HOSPITAL.

UNDER THE CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OF
MERCY.—Drs. ADDr4ort,G62ZAld, BRUCE and

AIcMEAL, General Attending Physicians; Dr. Wan-
NEDWW,Physician for the Germans.—TheInstitution
is now open for the reception ofpatients.

RecEtviriu am—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 9
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases of accidents can be re-
ceived at any time.

, CHARGES—Three dollars a week in the general
ward; five dollars with a private room. Medical at,
tondance is included.in these charges; payments to
be made two weeks in advance.

Any physician can send patients to the Hospital,
and continue to attend them there, and any patient
can engagh any physician he chooses. Inthese cases
the Institution will not be responsible for the physi-
hive's fees; each.person will settle with such' phvsi-
sians. Leeching is an extra charge.

As many free patients will be received as th,means
ofthe Institution will permit. Persons with contagi-
ous diseases will not be received until accommoda-
tions eart,be prepared sufficiently ample to prevent
any dambr that the other inmates would incur.

All the physicians will attend twice a week to visit
the Hospital, and will depute-one oftheir number to
attend thesick in the meantime.

Advice µ•ill be given gratituously io out-door pa-
tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.

Pecuniary arrangements will be .attended to by a
committee ofthe Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, which
for the present • consists of James' Blakely, Esq.,
JamesMay, Jokn S. Cosgrave,John Coyle and Arthur
Tiernan. .2 jans-if

Also for solo by J. Kidd & Co., corder of 4th and
Wood sts., Pittsburgh.

John It. Cassell, oth ward, Pittsburgh. • •
11. P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
John Smith, Ilirriringbam. martt-tl Iy.
The Most Astounding Discovery.

Allegheny Cemetery.

A BLESSING ! A MIRACLE! ! A WONDER!!
7'o cure Eruptions Ind Disfigurements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, SaltRheum, Scurry,
Sore Beads, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

rOU R yearsago last August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-
ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by Anti:quo Warmly!,for his inven-
tion. Many classell him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! manyfoolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the world)delivered thefollowing report
to Signor Vesprini:

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention orvesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a-
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement or the skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD- DUPREY, Pres."

Then comes the report ofthe "Societede Phial
tide," of scientific 'experiments,:

"We arc astounded," exclaimsthe aged president,
"at this singular preparation--Vesprini's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparation made in •the form ofa
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous 'eruption, every-
disfigurement of,and ever' discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease 7 The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the YellowRace of the East, and
the Red Man ofthe Far West, arealike ,under the in
fluence ofits extraordinary powers ofclearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." (Here 'se •eral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used It, in proofofhis assertions.)

C'A TION
llCr The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by .•nprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Cuanzts has but one authorized agent in each city of
tho Union. The'only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

lIERSONS desironi .of 'purchasing lots in, this
17 Cemetery are reforied for information to the
Superintendent on the grounds, or to E. Thorn,
Druggist; corner of Penn and -Hand itreets,Pitts-
burgh.- By order ofthe Hoard. J.CHISLETT

dee 1 Superintendent.;

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
5 64 Ladies' Twist, do;
10 4,- Vu. 6, do;
10 " Cav,d, I sLump, do;

store andfor sale by J.:& J. M'DEYITT,
Inap 20 222 Liberty st._

Of the highest and most respectable character, are_
constantly received, reourding the extraordinary
value and success nfthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew' York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
mostpainful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former Worts of medical art.
indeed manyof thefirst physicians 'of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice and with the exception of.those who are tooprejudicedito give it a trial, the invention has re-1
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent',
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie'.isat.all I
times ready and most happy to give every facilitk..tu
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth-of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery. '

Only agency, in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4.fily

READ.T.IIIS' 1.
'FROM TILE LNVENTOR lIIIIISELF TO AIIE PRESENT

Joite!'s Italian Chemical

PF-RSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
-

for JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SoAroind, per-
haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be toe much discouraged totry the genuine,we
say tosuch, Try this "once—you-will not regret it;
but always see that the dame ofT. TONES is on the
Wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

Fursale by }`.JACKSON, Agent, c,citner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in -Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be .obtained; ALL Ors as
ARE CourrreurErr. - - jan22

Paris, Nov 4, IS4O
In consideration oftho sum of $3600, k have di-

vulged to MR. T. JONES, residing in the City ofNew
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together witha statement ofthe ingredients compou
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. Ho, is to manufac
tore it for sale in the United States only, and to have
the privilege ofnaming it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

. .

.;,-.,:-.:'..;,:': ....--:::-..74-e..,77,..-:'::F,i.i;.....:•.;'';'-'4.,---id•I'4':-.;7-,.,:::'•::,-,,,..4:t,:i!.t-•,;:i.-:::.••=-'-'.?.:::.-(-..!:,.,.3.-;i:,...z.,fir;: l.;-.T.:;.`:"i,.'Z. .T.;-, ',....!-,-•''''''''--:-..M...4,:•;,.'-'',,--.5'-' • - '._, .

Jones's COralliiir. Restorative.

Witness, Henry J. Holdeworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPIUNI

WE=

!'G.I`.
S

JoD. Da*li,

There arc probably few persons .of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will'doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Diefiguremente, Freckles; SaltAlleuni,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Morybew,Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there O such per:
sons,. perhaps the followMg recommendations, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them:,

it:r For sale by W. JACKSON; Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place .in Pitts-
burgh where the GENUINE cAst be obtained; 41.1..
OTHEIIS ARC COUNTERFEIT, • jan2B

MIME

REM

To Printers.
A FRESH supply ofJohnsoces Superior Printign
A Ink. Just received and for sae at the office
of the Pittsburgh MorningPost. -L. HARPER.

IHEREBY. certify that my,hair was fallingput in
immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative; it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fiqe dark leak. Before Iused Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair tlaiy." ,

W.:TOMPKINS,92King st. N. Y.
For sale by N. Jackson, Agent, corner ofWood

and Liberty qreets, ;the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Gnu-ones CAP be obtained. jan22

To 'my Cl
AT, I' PARTNER, Mr.,Liggett, and, Wm. E. Aus-
Bi tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinishedbusi-
ness, and I recommenckthem to the patronage ofmy.
friends. lam authorized to state that they ,will:ret
ceivc the counsel and assistance of- the Hem-R.l3ld-
die. Office 2d story orßiirke,rßuildings,4thetreet,
between Wood and Market.

jun643! _ _
SAMUELW. BLACK.

. .
§praliis,Strat r!0121111 of theßreast..aad

Side; and diseases

CURRD andelfectparelieved by the use ofNa-
tureia am; Rmned ;the AblßßlCAN'bit;eb

rained from a well in.Rentucky, 185 feet held* theEarth's surface. -A lady in Rentueky-was cured:of
a Spinal Disease,- which had confined her tolier bed
for many weeks turnipletely lielcdess,:by •the, Use ofthis temedy s,.a.fier various other remedies.hadimentried in vain.-: Read the lollowingtestimonial.

• Prrriumteit, August 22, 1846:This is to certify, tbaiwe have used: the ADIEBI-.
CAN On for the NV hooping.codg4 amongour children,by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea speonfull at 'night, which alWays enabled them to rest.wellthrough the night; I alio applied it to one of thechildren that gother pith burnt, the child ceasedcrying by the time the!' arm was dressed arid boundup. .1also was afflicted, with a pain in mypide and
breast, and have been sorer 16 years. Icommencedusing the:Oil ,by' taking : teaspoonful twice a 'day,and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have bconNeryinuchrelieved; and ,do= believe that it is the '-best familymedicine i-have ever seen-.-ena of my:neighborsused itat myrequest for a sprained allele, which re-
lieved her in'a few ;ninnies; welave also used ,the
oil for a strained joint in'ourown family, which gaveease in a very short time. We Jive on the east;side
ofPenn st., 3 doors'sriuth of Walnut. lam now aswell ever I was in mylife. • ' • :
• MARGARET A. SMITH::

Sold wholeiale and retail by Wm.. 3ackimi .athis
oot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-

house,80, Liberty street, hem!' ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 60 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being' the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what is
sold by mar mt. rus appointed agents.

N. B. A pamphlacontaining ample directions,
&c., with the Names antiAddresses of theproprie-
tors and,principal Agents is enveloped:in the wrap-per ofeach bottle. aug'2B--fcb 15-d&w6m

twokirgavt,
,f4-K9O:6A7r

t.; ;,• 00•h,l "VII; Vim%
WESTERN NEW NORSE

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

Altbitat.
Seolprity to E4tivhitaara.
. - - ........

!lc ....,..,14.ii!„....'''reTii*Ptirifti,,,,.,' All, .0 li..agelitaariV*,ll.-
strGARcoATED- 1,4"' trAir 1- '''t

rILICRENEIVS SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS aro. he first and only M,odieine over

known that will porilire/y cure
Headache, Gidinesa, Measlesaisiltalteum, •

. Rheumatism, Piles, , Hc.utburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cholera.M

Quinsy,Small Po:, Jaundice, Coughs,Paine in the Back, Whooping Cough, .
Inward 'Weakness, ' Consumption; Fife,Palpitation ofthe Heart; Liver Complaint,

• Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
. Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings ofthe Skin,

Fevers ofall kinds, Colds, Gout, Gruel,
Female Complaints, iierious Complaints,

And all other diseases originating from Impurities of
the blood. • . -

9:7- They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000 persons,-who have been given tip 45Lope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

0:7" They are' .patronized - and recommended by
men, of the highest distition, among ivlioni are—-nc
Hon. David R. Porte.r.s lion.Heary Clay,
Hon:John Q.'Adamsi Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon:Martin Van Duren, lion. J. C.*Calhoun, •
Gen. Winfield Scott, - Col. R. M.Johnson,
Hon. Jamen K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

13:3- Their virtues are so infallible that"the money
will be returned in all cases they do notgive univer.•sal satisfaction. 'Although buttwo and a half year.;
have elapsed iince these celebrated Pills were-first

I introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
1Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.'.Clickenees moat sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone,no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
base been sold in the Slate ofNew York, 6,000 in:
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New .4Z...
eey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the NewEngland'
States, requiring the constant employment of27
hands; exclusive of printers and engravers. In, the •

same -period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by rigetits in:
every section of the UMintry. • These facts muse'
allow, conclusively, that Dr. Cliclener,a Sugar Coat.,
ed Pills,besides being the very best medicine in the
world;areheld in the high est estimation by the public.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-i .
its length, if we deemed it expedient topublish all
tersimonials we have received, not only from agents
but individuals and families, wbo have experienced'
the benficial effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Pills, bat we deem it unnecessary. The most in-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented sticcess,..
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits which:
have already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-
Hod they have been before the public. Even some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity.
to Imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order, to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and palm
them off fur the "real simon pure." Such paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must tativitabls pre- •
vail over rascality and deception.

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON,-at AiatPatent Medicine Warehouse, No. 69, Liberty streets,.head of Wood at., Pittsburgh. Pricei.2sc. per bet.' .
Dr. Clickelites principal office is 81 Barclay etreet,'• .

NewYork. . • , • •

OtrBeware of ,an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purpiiiting tobe patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for...
gents, got up by a :micerable quack in New York,-who, for the last-four .or five years, has made his
living by counterfeiting popular Medicines. •

91-Remember, Dr: C: V. Clickeneris the original
inventor of Sugar -Coated Pills, and that nothing ot
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,always -

ask for Clickenees Sugar CoatedVegetable Pille,and.-
take no other, or they will be made the victims of skfraud,. ;:: rict

207 Mein street, Buffalo, New York.

IR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT F0R1847.--"1

CAME, I SAW, I coNQUERED;" is most emphatically
the case with thisarticle. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellons medicinal power. Wherever ,
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,'
and the United States have preyed 'the truthof this
statement, the above qucitation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured maynot be known
to you, but the result Of ti trial ofthe article is satis-
factory; yoya are restored; and the secret ofthe cure
remains with-the proprietor. The Medicine- is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable ageneies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
=each root makes its own. cure--and as a perfectr combination; when taken into the system, it doe's
the work which NATURE, when her lawi were first
established, intended it should do—P URIF IES,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken'
down, debilitated constitution.. Dnorsz,. in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated from the
system by its use. Sec pamplets in agents' bands;
for free circulation—they treat uponialt diseases,
and show. testimony ofcures. Gus.vrt,:and all com-
plaints of the urinary orgaoi, form also. the cause
of great suffering, and VAUME'S Lanorrretrac has
acquired no small celebrity overthe country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine; that it
has thus attracted thenotice,of one dour Medical
publications. In the November. No. 1316, of the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly ReidCW of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculousdiseases, and "solvents," the' writer, after noticing
;thefact that the English government oncepurchased
' secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
*2, ofa secret remedy, bythe Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in .Senate and
Aluentaly convencd,.enlighten and 'dissolve' the
suffering thousands ofthis country,by the purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichno
solvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
half the fame !" Reader, here is aperiodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged threughout a large section
atlas country to be oneofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the kind in -the United States. exchanging"
with the scientific works of Europe .to our certain
knowledge, edited by' Austin Flint; SL D., and con-
tributed to by men of the highest professional abili-
ty, finis stepping aside to notice a"seezet remedy?'
You will at once understand oir itakwown and worth-
less nostrum, could thui extort a comment from so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly"
conflicted with the prectice of the faculty, it must.
have been its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this- passing nod. Karatz diseases, weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturatioit, Flour 711bus, and the,en-
tire complicated train ofevils,which follow a dista-

-1 dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pemphlets from Agents;and you will find
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there putforth. As a remedy for the irregularities ,of the fe-
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope' for cen-
turies—aee sure cure for this tomplaint, and a re-
storer of the health of the; entire system.. Lanza
COMPLAINT, SAUNDICE;tBILIOUS DISEASES, &C., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-
vet AND Acura. There is no remedy like it, and no,
calomel or quinine farms anypart of this mixture.
No injury will result in,its use, and its active proper.ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 ozbottle.
Fon Ftvtri, AND AGDE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RHEUMATISM, GOV,willJind relief'.The action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, lt-
ntorsrlorr, &c., yield ina few days use ofthis Medi-
eine. Inflammation- oi, THE Mows. Coosa, Cori
warner; also, has ever found relief. SCROFULA,ERYSIPELAS; F/EES, Inflamed Byes—all caused by ints..,
pure blood--will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not :follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of. the
Heart, SickHeadache, Debility; 4•c., are all the re-
stilt of some derangement of the system; and the
GREAT RE#OILER will do its work. Thc promises
set forth in the advertisement, are.based apon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents.; in Canada,the United States, Englund and South America, in
thiopciasession of the-proprietor-and can be seen
by all interesled—iia sufficient demenstratilin that
it is the best Medicine erer. offered 4 the World,
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2;.12 oz. doat $1 each—the largerhold-
ing 6.0z. more thantwo, smallbottles. 'Lookout and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on the
directioas, and .G. C. Vaughn; Buffalo,' stamped on

[the cork." 'None other are genuine: Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Bufffilo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to. letters, unless Post paid—or-
dersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters 'orverbal comma nicationssoliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis., -

. Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofiliis,arti-
cle—l32Nassau S t., New York city; 293 Essex. st...
Salem, Mass.; andby theprincipal Druggists through-
out the United States Mid Canada", as advertiied ini.the papers. . '. . ' - - 1

Agents in this city--.., ... •

The'celebrated Itallazi Resriedy

4ayalt Brockway;. Wholesale and Retail -Agents;
No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, ILR.Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Ly mer samlstreet;ithtA idlglegvhaetneyr. city; John Biaranc3l9a.yd,a,ltair;

AUCTIONEER &A.:MI-MISSION' MERCHANT
Corper of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh

isready toreceive merehandize ofivery-description
onconsignnient for public or private sale, and from
long•experience in the above busines, flatters hinascil
that he will be,able to give entire satisfaction to all
who may favor him with.thcir patronage.

Regular sales on Mondays and Thiirsdays ofDry
Goods andFancj , articles, at to o'clock, A. M.

Of groceries, Pittsburgh .manufactlired tinkles,new and second hand furniture, &c., at two o'clock,
Sales every evening at early gas-right. . augl2-y

N the UpperRio Grande, by BryantR. Tilden,
Jr., explored in the month 01 October and.N-

ovember, 1840, on board the 11 S. str.Majorßrown,
commanded by Capt. MarkSterling. ofPittsburgh,
by order• of Maj. Geo. Patterson, S. A.,:com-manding the second divisiOn ofArmy ofOccupa-
tion, Mexico. -

-

- •

FOR THR..CCRE OF' CHRONIC 'DISEASES.• • •

igAzataitstercrav sniup ori
Diaisivered by .Itti:lrazoni of Italy iu the eat ;13345;••'

. introdueed'ltitothe U. Statesearly in. 1846..
THls unrivalled medicine for the radical cure of

Chronic diseases has spread th 'oughuat Europe
with the most unequalled speed and triumphant suc-
cess, effecting thc most astonishing-cuths ever-known -

or recorded in.the annals of Medical history. Since '
its introduction' into the United Statesit bas equally .
sustained the high reputation it so justly received in
the East, curing-lime as it has done 'there, the most
inveterate and long standing diseases with which the
human .familyiare afflicted. The Physicians 'of En-'
rope and America (as far as they have become se-
quainted with its mode of operation) together with •
the thousands who have been.restored to health by.
its superior efficacy with one united voice proclaim
it to be the most perfect remedial agent ever offered
to suffering humanity. It is now an established flint **

"that Consumption may,be, canbe, and has been cured
by Dr. idazoni ,s SicilianSyrup -or Tropical Hygiene.

This is the only medicine that has ever been dis-*
coveredthat has achieved a cure where this disease
had gained a settled and permanent hold -upon the
system. For the truth of this assertion, we have
the certificates ofsome ofthe most eminent Physi-
cians of Europe and America, expressly declarini
that they have prescribed it in hundreds ofinstances
where the patients were considered beyond all hope
of recovery, and, to their astonishment, has effected
the most speedy and perfect cures. No one who is
unacquainted with its action can imagine the won-
derful success that attends the administration ofthis
medicine in every variety of chronic disease,par- -
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, Asth-
ma, Phthisic,Piles,(see casesseperted in pamphlets
and circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive-
nests and Indigestion, Sore and Inflamed Throat,
Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Infiamation. of the
.Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and Iratibility of
the nervous system, Spinal affections, Paralysis,
Chronic Dianah.:ea, Pain in the breast and side,
Coughs, Colds, Chronic Rheumatism, Diseases ofthe
Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness and fallingdown ofthe womb,and all the chronic diseases pe-culiar to females in their various relations in-life.
This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Masora him.:self, and ia compoaedentirely ofvegetable materials
containing the extract of 42'orthe most rareTropi.
cal plants but feW of which arc known to the meth-
cal Profession generally. . :

It has so far surpassed every other medicine ever
offered to the world in eradicating disease, • that it
has not only enlisted many of the most talented
medical men in theWorld in its favor but what la
.more extraordinary the government where it was
discovered "Has made it an. offence punishable urith"
death to attempt counterfeiting it or making sale oy
any spurious article purporting to be the. same or
representing it to -be genuine. And this Govern-
ment has also made a liberal provision for the pro.
tection of it here. Tothe afflicted we say let none
dispair, though you may have been given up by
your Physician and considered by your friends as
beyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine and,
you. mayrely upon the fact, that if you have physi,
cal strength enough left to endure its action, you,
will find certain and speedy relief, for this has been
the case in thousands of instances, in proof of which
we can produce - certificates from individuals of the
most respectanle character both of Europe andt
America. This medicine will be' offered for sale
only at the county seats of each, county owing to
the small amount yet imported and the anxiety Of
thelnoprietor to plate this valuable remedy withinthe reach of all throughout the United States.

Rays •11i Brockway, Druggists, No.2 Compterclal
Row,Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agentsfor.
Allegheny county. Sold also by R. E. Salim', No
57 Wood et. • dec29.4:l9sr:

- Dr. Einanneya Lung Jelly,
IWOULDspeak an'Honest and conscientious woidiofadvice to thoseofyou wboare not too wise to;reason,sand who can appreciate and distinguish be-,
tweenthe cruel and dishonestpuffing ofthe day,referenceto pulmonary diseases,) and thefollowing-'straight-forward statement; by one who' would not.'offer. a misrepresentation 'to you, where life, anddeath are so dearly'concerned asin any ofthe 'die= .eases or ailments which lead to Consumption.

Ican assure yoh that the remedy here offered,has.,
given a heavenly relief, and•often_effeuted a perma.,
nenteure, when every other remedy has foaled.' It
is pleasant, indeed,-beautiful to taste; and for thosewho are Weak, languid, and emaciatd, it will foaman agreeable article of thod; as it is in the form of a'beautiful,flavored balsamic jelly. It can,- there.;
fore, in truth and honor

,
be offered to all those afflic-

ted with Bronchitis, Asthma, Obstinate: or Common-
Coughs end'Colds; :Titling of Blood;-Bleeding of theLungs, Whooping-cough, Croup,Diffieulty of Breath-
ing, Sore Throit,21oarseness, First Stages Con,sumptfon; and all other.,Pidmonetry 'and' Liver Conk::plaints. It is known •as DR.4: IMANUEV'S
SAMIC LUNG. AND COUGH, JELLY.

The materials of this Jelly arc purely vegetableand balsamic, 'and are the inventionof an eminentphysician, fromwhieh the proprietor haa purcbasedi,.the recipe. It is certainly !worth its weightitigold,'but is putat a prtceto bp within thereach of nch or
Soldby IVY:JAPES ,at•t/N hi Es •a Root Shoesto,reiNo. 89 Liberty street,head. ofWoodat.,Pittsburgh:_Price fio cents itad.'sl per bottle, , - dec,s

The above -work can be bad from the agent, G.Hubbard, cornerof Marburg and Penn streets,—
Alec) from theBook.ldlers, febt 5-tf
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